
Introduction
Selenium (Se) is an essential trace mineral and has a pro-

found impact on immune function, health and productivity.
ROTRUCK et al. [17] described the role played by Se as an
essential component of an antioxidant enzyme, glutathione
peroxidase (GSH-Px). Se deficiency in poultry, especially
together with vitamin E deficiency, causes Se-deficiency
diseases including exudative diathesis, pancreatic dystrophy
and nutritional muscular dystrophy [11]. Se is found natu-
rally in plant feed ingredients but concentrations vary greatly
depending on both the plant species and in particular the Se
status of the soil [11, 15]. Therefore, poultry diets require
supplemental Se in order to provide a margin of safety
against deficiency and to maintain productive performance.

The range of concentrations between a Se deficiency and
toxicity is generally more narrow than other minerals. The
NRC [14] reports that toxic concentration of Se is 10 mg per
kg diet for broiler chickens. The NRC [14] also recommends
that a minimum of 0.15 mg Se to be added per kg diet for
broiler chickens. Organic and inorganic forms of Se may be
used as supplements. Sodium selenite and sodium selenate
are two inorganic forms of Se commonly used in the feed
industry today, while, organic Se can be derived from
Saccharomyces cerevisiae, a yeast, grown in a medium
containing high levels of Se. Feed ingredients only contain
Se in the organic form, mainly as selenomethionine (SeMet).
SeMet is not synthesised by animals but by plants [18] and
accounts for the majority of the Se in Se yeast [8]. SeMet
possesses antioxidant properties [18] while sodium selenite
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RÉSUMÉ

Effets de l’addition de sélénium dans la ration sous 2 formes différentes
(minérale et organique) sur les performances zootechniques des poulets
de chair et les pertes hydriques des carcasses. Par G. DENIZ, S.S.
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Cette étude a pour objectif de déterminer les effets d’une alimentation
supplémentée en Sélénium (Se) en fonction de la source utilisée, sur les per-
formances zootechniques des poulets et sur les pertes en eau des carcasses.
Au total, 273 poussins mâles âgés de 1 jour ont été répartis au hasard en 3
groupes de 91 animaux selon la nature de la supplémentation en Se réalisée.
Le 1er groupe n’a reçu aucune addition de Se dans les 3 types d’aliments
utilisés : aliment démarrage (du 1er au 21ème jours), croissance (du 22ème au
35ème jours) et entretien (du 36ème au  42ème jours). Par contre, les 2 autres
groupes ont reçu les mêmes aliments supplémentés par 0.3 ppm de Se sous
forme minérale (Sélénite de sodium pour le 2ème groupe) ou organique
(levures enrichies en Se pour le 3ème groupe). Les paramètres zootechniques
(poids vifs, gains de poids, quantité de l’ingéré, taux de conversion alimen-
taire) ont été enregistrés les 21ème et 42ème jours et les caractéristiques des
carcasses (poids des carcasses réfrigérées et rendement correspondant,
pertes hydriques des carcasses entières) ont été mesurées après sacrifice des
animaux le 42ème jour. Quelle que soit la nature de la supplémentation en
Se, aucun effet significatif n’a été obtenu le 21ème et le 42ème jours sur le
poids vif, le gain de poids ou la quantité ingérée. De même, les poids des
carcasses réfrigérées et leurs rendements n’ont pas été modifiés. En
revanche, le taux de conversion alimentaire totale (du 1er au 42ème jours) a
été significativement amélioré et les pertes hydriques des carcasses signifi-
cativement réduites chez les oiseaux ayant reçu 0.3 ppm de Se sous forme
organique en comparaison avec les 2 autres groupes (p < 0.01). Ces résul-
tats montrent que la supplémentation des aliments des poulets de chair par
le Se sous forme organique a amélioré l’efficacité de la ration et diminué les
pertes hydriques, ce qui contribue à augmenter la qualité de la viande et les
gains économiques.

Mots-clés : sélénium - poulet - performances zootech-
niques - carcasses-perte d’eau.
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SUMMARY

This experiment was conducted to determine the effects of two different
supplemental dietary selenium (Se) sources on broiler performance and
whole carcass drip-loss. A total of 273 one-day-old male broiler chicks
(Avian Farms) were randomly divided into 3 groups of 91 birds each accor-
ding to the dietary Se supplementation. The first group received no supple-
mental Se into starter (from the 1st to the 21st days), grower (from the 22nd

to the 35th days) and withdrawal (from the 36th to the 42nd days) diets. The
second and third groups were fed with the different dietary regimes supple-
mented with 0.3 ppm mineral Se (Sodium selenite) or organic Se (Se enri-
ched yeast) respectively. Growth performance (body weight, body weight
gain, feed intake and feed conversion ratio) were recorded on the 21st and
the 42nd days and carcass traits (chilled carcass weight and chilled carcass
yield, whole carcass drip-loss) were measured after slaughtering on the 42nd

day. Whatever the origin of Se supplementation, no significant effect on
body weight, body weight gain and feed intake was observed on days 21
and 42, and chilled carcass weights and their yield were also unaffected at
the end of experiment. By contrast, total feed conversion ratio (from the 1st

to the 42nd days) was significantly improved and whole carcass drip-loss
was significantly reduced in birds receiving 0.3 ppm organic Se in compa-
rison to the other groups (P<0.01). These results indicate that supplementa-
tion of broiler diets with organic Se improved feed conversion ratio and
decreased drip-loss, leading to increase meat quality and economical gain.

Keywords : selenium - broiler performance - carcass -
drip loss.
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may act as a prooxidant in some conditions [19]. 

Drip-loss is a substantial economic problem for the broiler
industry, especially for companies marketing pieces of chic-
ken and processed products. NORTHCUTT et al. [13] esti-
mated that drip loss can account for more than 3 % of the
total yield of cut-up chicken. MAHAN [10] suggested that
excessive cellular damage resulting from oxidation may be
the cause of drip loss. SURAI [20] reported that GSH-Px
contributes significantly to the overall antioxidant defence of
muscle in broilers : moreover, organic selenium supplemen-
tation of the diet could achieve to decrease tissue susceptibi-
lity to lipid peroxidation and increase oxidative stability of
skeletal muscle. 

Consequently, the aims of the present study are to deter-
mine the effects of dietary Se supplementation on broiler
performance and carcass drip-loss and to compare the even-
tual efficiency of Se organic form to mineral one.

Material and Methods 

BIRDS AND DIETS

A total of 273 one-day-old male Avian Farms broiler
chicks were used. The chicks were individually weighed and
randomly distributed into 21 floor pens (1 x 1 m2). Each pen
contained 13 chicks. The dietary regimes were; control (C)
(no supplemental Se), C + 0.3 ppm inorganic Se (sodium
selenite) and C + 0.3 ppm organic Se (Se-enriched yeast, Sel-

Plex, Altech, Inc., Nicholasville, KY). Therefore, the three
dietary regimes were replicated seven times. The experimen-
tal diets were prepared as mash and formulated to contain
equal amounts of energy and crude protein, which are neces-
sary to meet the minimum nutrient requirements of broiler
chickens, as recommended by the NRC [14]. All chicks were
fed with a starter (0 to 21 days), a grower (22 to 35 days) and
a withdrawal (36 to 42 days) diet. The composition of the
broiler diets and nutrient composition of the control diets are
shown in Table I and Table II, respectively. Selenium content
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TABLE I. — Broiler Diet Composition. 
1 Withdrawal diets did not contain Amprol-Plus (coccidiostat). 
2 The Vitamin & Mineral Premix provided the following  per kg of diet : 12 000 IU Vitamin A, 1 500 IU Vitamin D3,

30 mg Vitamin E, 5 mg Vitamin K3, 3 mg Vitamin B1, 6 mg Vitamin B2, 5 mg Vitamin B6, 0.03 mg Vitamin B12,
0.75 mg Folic acid, 10 mg Calcium-D-Pantothenate, 0.075 mg D- Biotin, 375 mg Choline chloride, 40 mg Nicotin
amide, 0.08 mg Manganese, 40 mg Iron, 60 mg Zinc, 5 mg Copper, 0,5 mg Iode, 0.2 mg Cobalt, 10 mg
Antioxidant. 

3 The Vitamin & Mineral Premix provided an additional 0.3 mg Na-selenite per kg of diet.
4 Sel-Plex 50 contained 0.1 % organic selenium and provided 0.3 mg organic selenium per kg of diet.

TABLE II. — Nutrient Composition of the Broiler Control Diets. 
1 TUBITAK Bursa Test and Analysis Laboratory, Bursa-TURKEY.
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of the control diets (starter, grower and withdrawal diets)
were 0.13, 0.12 and 0.12 ppm, respectively (Table II). Se is
added to experimental diets to exceed NRC Se requirements
[14] for broilers without creating a level of toxicosis. The
supplemental Se amount of 0.3 ppm is a level provided in
most trace mineral premixes used for broiler chickens. 

In the experiment, water and feed were provided ad libi-
tum. Birds were exposed to 23 h of light and 1 h of darkness
per day. Wood shavings were used as litter. Mortality was
recorded as it occurred. The experiment lasted 42 days.

MEASUREMENTS AND ANALYSES

All chicks were individually weighed at hatching and on
the 21st and 42nd days of the experiment. Feed consumption
was determined on a pen basis. Average bird weight gain and
feed conversion ratio adjusted for mortality, were determi-
ned on days 21 and 42.

On day 42, after 12 hours of feed withdrawal, birds were
slaughtered and carcasses were chilled in static slush-ice for
1.5 h, allowed to drip for 1 min and were weighed for chilled
carcass weights. Chilled carcasses were stored at 4°C for 24
h, allowed to drip for 1 min and were re-weighed in order to
determine whole carcass drip-loss.

Experimental diets were chemically analyzed according to
the AOAC methods [1] for dry matter, crude protein, crude
ash, ether extract, starch and saccharose. Metabolisable
energy of experimental diets was calculated using the equa-
tion of HARTEL [7].

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

One-way ANOVA was performed to compare the mean of
body and carcass weight, after using Levene’s test of equa-
lity of error variances to show that the data had a normal dis-
tribution. The mean of feed intake, feed conversion ratio,
body weight gain, percentage carcass yield and percentage
whole carcass drip-loss were assessed using the Kruskall-
Wallis ANOVA, followed by the Mann-Whitney test. The
statistical analysis for mortality rates was calculated on the
basis of replicates with one-way ANOVA. Statistical signifi-

cance was assumed at a value of P<0.05. All statistical ana-
lysis was performed with SPSS software (version 10.0, SPSS
Inc, Chicago, USA, 1999).

Results and Discussion
The effects of dietary Se supplementation according to Se

source on broiler performance are presented in Table III.
Although body weights and body weight gains (on days 21
and 42) tended to increased when birds received dietary Se
supplementation, differences between groups were not signi-
ficant (P>0.05). Moreover, the nature of Se source (mineral
vs. organic) did not significantly modify broiler growth. In
the same way, feed intake and mortality were not signifi-
cantly altered by selenium supplementation whatever the Se
forms. By contrast, feed conversion ratio (from the 1st to the
42nd days) was improved when birds were supplemented by
organic Se in comparison to control (P<0.01) or to broilers
receiving sodium selenite (P<0.01). Previous studies have
reported that broiler performance parameters (body weight
and feed conversion ratio) were not affected by 0.3 ppm Se
supplementation in organic or mineral forms [2]. Also,
EDENS et al. [4] obtained similar results for performance
and mortality in broilers receiving organic Se at 0.2 ppm
when compared to control group or broilers receiving inor-
ganic Se. However, NAYLOR et al. [12] found a significant
improvement in feed conversion ratio in broilers fed with
organic Se (P<0.05) at 0.25 ppm resulting from lower feed
intakes while maintaining the same live weight gain. ROCH
et al. [16] also reported that a combination of 0.3 ppm orga-
nic Se with 250 mg/kg vitamin E improved feed conversion
ratio in broilers compared to the controls. The findings of
NAYLOR et al. [12] and ROCH et al. [16] are consistent
with results of the present study in that organic Se improved
feed conversion ratio in broilers compared to controls or to
broilers receiving inorganic Se. EDENS [3, 5, 6] suggested
that improvement in feed conversion ratio could be related to
the better feathering of chickens fed with a diet supplemen-
ted with organic Se. 

In the present study, chilled carcass weight and chilled car-
cass yield were not significantly different (P>0.05) between

TABLE III. — Influence of  Dietary Selenium Sources on Broiler Performance.
a, b : Mean values within a row with different superscripts are significantly different **(P<0.01). NS: not

significant. Results are expressed as mean ± SEM of 7 pens of 13 chicks per treatment.
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treatments but there was a significant reduction (P<0.01) in
whole carcass drip-loss for broilers fed with organic Se
(Table IV). The results of the present study are similar to
those that are reported by other researchers [2, 6, 12].
DOWNS et al. [2] found that chilled carcass yield and whole
carcass drip-loss of broilers were not affected by Se sources
but breast fillet drip-loss increased when broiler diets were
supplemented with inorganic Se. Both NAYLOR et al. [12]
and EDENS [6] reported that birds receiving dietary organic
Se had significantly lower drip-loss (P<0.01) than those
receiving inorganic Se. Similarly, MAHAN et al. [9] noted
that the 120-hour post-slaughter drip-loss of pork from pigs
receiving inorganic Se was higher than that of pigs receiving
organic Se or of controls (no supplemental Se). They conclu-
ded that inorganic Se might act as a tissue destroying pro-
oxidant. Although the mechanism of drip-loss is completely
unclear, MAHAN [10] suggested that contributing factor to
drip-loss of raw meat products might be excessive cellular
damage resulting from oxidation, creating “leaky” cellular
components and membranes.   

In conclusion, the supplementation of broiler diets with
organic Se improved feed conversion ratio and reduced
whole carcass drip-loss. However, body weight gain, morta-
lity, carcass weight and carcass yield were unaffected by
selenium sources. It is possible that the use of organic Se ins-
tead of inorganic Se in broiler diets may increase both meat
quality and economic gain by reducing drip-loss.
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